
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019/20

We acknowledge as the members of:

l{ }r}J€s y' Flr(i}r A6rci.s,D € f aats! .oJvcr(-

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounling Stalements. We confim, to the best of our knowledge and beliet with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 3'l March 2020, that:

'Please provide e)eJanalions to the extemal audiior on a separale sheet for each No' response and describe how the
aulhority will addre&s ttte weaknesses adentified- These sheets musl be published with the Annual Govemance Statement-

This Annual Gove.nan.e S[alsnenl was approved at a
meeling of the authority on:

03 / o"l /zo

and recorded as minute reference:

Signed by the Chai.man and Clerk ofthe meel,r€ where
approvalwas given:

g/vr-,.-,rr,r arL^-.{ t>, ^ -

z s. 2-

ChaiIman

Clefi
-"4.- eL\)-.(/4.-)---'t-

Other information required by tho Transparency Codes (not parl of Annual Govemance Statement)
Aulhority w€b address

kvr.Jrr. i-ra<.-r a,^d hi5t c.t{-.,C.r4e-p. co w<
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1 . we hav€ An h dace aranqE nats fd er4tue fEnoal
maEgsErI dunnq the yar, and ld the F€pa6uo or
lhe amnting st lemenls-

pepqe<l 7s @u,niDg slatencnts in @ftlan@
wilh the A@unts and A&lit Reguldids.

2. We minlained 4 adqlEte srsrsn of iniernal ( trd
incniding lEe6 de*red lo p.dst and deled rraud
and @tuptd .ld reviewed its efiectivenEs

na.le !trorar dranla@ts ah.l @pre.l Espotsibrry
fo, sregraEh'1q the B,blic nt@ey anr! Ms k

3. We rod( dl ffiaate ste!6 10 asg@ dr.seh6
ihat theE aE rc matl6 of adral d poienlial
lul.dplb@ with laG, rcgdalims and Proper
P.ad,rB oEt dild haE a d(FrEnrflB.,3l etre<n

d ltE at fity of thn aurhdity to @duct iG
busiress d mmge its li@@s.

has ooly ddc what n has lrE legal tMr Io .to an h6
@hplied wnh Prcpet PGdi@s in dokg n.

4. We p.dired Foos oppdtxiy dBirg lhe lsr le
the ermi* oI elelm dghts in a@dan@ wi6l ite
requiffits od lhe A.@hls and Aldit Regulatids.

durtug t E yea ga@ al lEMs inleesled 2 artbrhmity to
,nspecl atrd asl qFstols atEtl ntis aulhotily\ a@nns

5, We @ied drr a "ss6s---rr of ihe risks fa!]g tis
author8 and l@k apprcpaate steps lo manage those
.ists, indudi.q the j.todndi@ of i €rnal @nt ols art/o
enmal -rsllae @Ewtt@ EquirEd.

lj;mirleted and dodnsned the nntuid ad otd nsks it
fa@s and .raaft with them Nopedy,

6, We maintained lhEughout the year an adequale and
efre.li€ systsn of Dldnal 6udn of the @nling
tuds ard 6olrd systeG.

adanged ld a cmpebrn percon, in.rependeht ol the financial
Mt ots ahd N@duB, to gi@ owi@v**@Phethet
intemal @lrols iBel the necds ol tlis eEtu allo.ily

7, We took appropriate action on all mate6 raised
iu rc!o.6 iim inlernal and extemal audiL

respande.l ta matle6 braughl lo its atlenlion by inlefral and

8. We osildEd 
'.h€lhs 

any lilDalion, liatilili6 6
@m'tm!nts, evenls or tr.nsactons. o@dng eiher
dung d alts the yer+nd, have a fnancial impact d
lhis auttEty ad, rrse 4gDp.iaie, tbc induded ltEn
in the a@unring statemats

dis.&e<l *tythhg n *find ha@ abod its b$rcs a.rniy
drnng the Fat inctudins a@nts taking pla@ after the yeat

9. (Fd t@l dmils dly) Trust tunds induding
.hailat e ln @. @prityI the sde Maqinq
trusre we disctarg€d our aeountability
esponslrlilrB fd the tund(syets, iocludhg
fErid r€r..lrns aJd, i{ ieqlj.Ed, i.deperdent
eEminatq d audit

has ?*r a, otis Esp@sbrrbes *t@. as a txt ,y
@tloate, n i5 a $le tunaqiog lrltst€ 0l a l@d

f-6-f|"'l 'v*'." ans that this autr,or1y:



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20 for

!-l-A*es a/ H LC?rl 6r5u:_.5rOr-

as ecofiled in lhe frnanchl D@tds Value musl agNee to
bx 7 ol prevkxts year

2,tr+ L 1313

tEt+sS
Totel anomt ot p@@pt (o, for lDec rctos and levias)
rc.,i€d or rcczivaM n the year- Exdude any glants| 5, +oo
Total incahe or !€cehts as re@ded in the cashb.,ol< less
rhe !,e.ept ot Eledlevies re*aved (liae 2)- lndude any

3. (+) Tor,al o$'e. .eceiprs

5.8 +6 <,132.

Zt na+
Total eq*Nitue * payme.ns nade to arr<l oo behafi
ol atlen,ptorees. lodude grd* sdaaEs aN vages.
anployeE Nl contibunons, onptoyers pansion
@nttibutions, glatuities ancl sev€,ance pawrents.

4. C) $ar c6ts

2. o+ .>
Total aaendituB or pafi?enls of capital and intercst
nade durh,g the War on the aut@s bnwinss ( at9.

6. C) All otn€r paymenis

Zot 5 L€
Total expendlure or pawonts as rccorded in the cash-
boo* iess sbrcosls rtire 4) and toah kle.esl/capital

2 ,3q 3 ztzt 6
Totdl balan@s aftl rcs€fles at lhe end ol lhe year Must
equat (1+2+s) - (1+s+6).

8. Total value of cash and
shal t€rm inveslmenls 2,Z.ij Z,ztG

the su,,, ot all cwent &d d€ocsit balk ac@unts, cash
hoUings and shotl tem investuents held as at 31 March -
lo.gree with brDk @@c lrtlon.

L Tord fired assets ptus
long 1efm invesfnents

l}r€ vallte d al the Uopedy tha au Drity @ns - it k nade
up ot all ils firecl assets ancl long tem inves,,nents as at

| ? , o51 { S /9s Z The odslanding capial balance as at 31 Madl d al loans
frcn third panies (including PWLB).

'l'1. (Fo. Local Councils Only) Disdo6ure nole
re Trust tur'ds (induding .rtadtaue)

fha Council, as a body cotpoate, acts as sols tusteo lor
aN is resoonsible to. nanaoino lrsl tunds or assrs.
N B The figures in the accouhting stataments above do
not inctude any Trust tansactions.

I certiry lhat for the yerr ended 3, Mardr m20 tlleAccounling
Staternenls in this Annual Govemance and Accoui,ability
Retum heve beei prepar€d on eitn€r a receipls and payments
or income and expendibre basis Iollowing t|e guilance in
Govemance and AccountaHity for Smaller Autho.ities - a
Praclitioners' Guide to Propsr Practices and present faidy
the fnancial posilion of this authodty.

Signed by Responsible Financial Oftce. tEfo.e t€hg
pralented !o lhe aulhority for approval

-.<</.- CZ^--^-.-----r-t-

I confiam lhat these Accounting Staternents wEre
app.oved by this aulrErity on this date:

Ollo1Izo

as recordad in minub refer€nce:

z. a. z .(i)

Sgned by Chairman o, the rneeling wherc the AEcoundng
Statements were approved

f7.,.a--v"a 
^*{ 

(S<o3/o-?126
Date
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I 5. (-) Loen interesucapilal
2.to.-

31 March
2019

€

31 March
2020

I

Please rcund all ftgues to nearesl tl- Do not leave any
boxes blank and rcpon fo or Nil balances. All tis res nust
agree to underlying financial rccords.

1. Balances kought

2. (+) Prscept or Ratss and



I ut+lt A6! oT s rP E: ,'4<6tl co'rNc l(
Smallor authority nane:

NOTICE OF PI,'BLIC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATIOIiI
OF UNAUDITED ANNUAL GOVERNANCE &

ACCOUNTABIUTY RETURN

ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3' MARCH 2O2O

Local Audit and Accountability Act 20lit Miotls 25,26 aftd 27
The Accounb and Audit Regohirns m15 {Sl 2or5f23if)

The Accounts and Audit 20m

lai

2, Each year ti€ s.nalbr autho.ity'3 Anrrrel Gare.rE Ec .tld Accol.rrtat,.lity
Rotum (AGAR) neads lo be revi.wed by .n axbmal audilor appointod by
Smalle. Adhonti€s' Audit Appoinlrnents Ltd- Th€ unaudired AGAR has be€n
publishod rith lhls ncdtce. As it tE6 yet to be ievi.r€d by the appoinEd arrditot,
it is subilct ro ciiangE as a rEsult d that revid.
Any p€r3on inlEr€slad h* tfE riglrt to in pect and make cod.s of the
.ccorrnting recoftls for lhe financlal year to which lrE audit rel.l6 and all
bookr, d.6d., contract , bill6, vouch€ra, roceipta and othor docum€nte rohring
to tho6€ recor(h must be made availaHe for inspeclioo by any person
interEsH. For the year erded 3l larch 20, nE€ docunenis xill he.vailabae
on rersonarre notke b, apCication to:

a lc a s ce sca car-f!-La. l.l -T

I R a.E.€t.a (.\4-T{4 (q 4

(a) hscn d.E d pEirg oa OE noti:e
!.hii nt6l !. i.a L.s lrJr r day b.ro.e

(e) los€lt .alE and p(!ita. ol Fls6
pa.d'g ttE mtc. - Ur6 p.rson mJsI b.
irE E {o.Bab fiEEd 0lf6 b. dE

(b)

(b) kE€.t narE. pcitbn ard
d..ssrElptnrE ftnae./ €rrd
addlB€.s, a. approp.irL. or th€ Clalk o.
oiher peEon to wnian .ny peBon m.y
aopty !o iEI€d tlE acco.rrb

(O l@.r dde. rndr dEr be d bar 1

dry.iE th.(hdrrE EEna(.)
dole rI, et ad x rstig daF
bef6i! tha dda.p9oini.d in (d) berow

{d} Iie -Ec€din ,6tod D.n eo (c)
,tl (O ,rl.l 6e 30 Btitq days
irdriue erd mEt srl d q lciorE I

Z_1 . 01. 2.o

and endins on (d)

3. Loc.l goverr&errt el€c{ors and ttEir reprEaritativ€ alro haye:

o-l

. T}re oppofiriy to qtE rin tE epdH ar(ftr *od tE driiE

. The tirlt lo fiake an obitdbfi yrhi* concems a mattsr m r€spect otwharl
the appdn(€d ardilor codd eihe. nlal(e a puuic irnerEsl repo.t or apply to
the cu.ft hr a decHix| iH ar iEn o{acrqrl 6 u|bh,ful \r.li[€n nofi:e
.f an otieclim ftrsd fu be givei b rhe ai(iloi and a cpy s€rn b lhe
lmall.r autlrodty.

nt Apdnted ardilor c n be s{aded aa the address n pa.{rapn a bdo* b.
thb prrpe b€nEr fie -ore daies d*y.

4. TtE srr.Nlcr.uOlo iry'3 AGAR a !.rbi.6 b rtnir b, t:.lFanlld ardbr
und.r rh. provbiorE ot $E Loc.l Audtt.nd Account bilitl Act 2014, dE
Accounts and Audlt Regulrlil,.E 2015.rd Ulo l,l^Ol Cod. of Andit P..ctic€
2015. Thc eppdntrd audilor b:

PIG f.itfeFrn uP (R.f SAA Tdr)
l5 W!.tflrly Circlts
Ca.Ery Wharl
Lddd Elir /aHO
(sba@ol+Ittleirh corn)

5- Ihis anr|ourE€.n€ri b r.de b, (e)



L(rcAL AUTHORITY ACCOUNTS: A SUll ARY OF YOUR RIGHTS

PleGe rota lhrt lhb 3ummaty apdies to all televaalt smalLt eulhotitirr, includlng local
courEib, hLnEl drafoEge bodds d 'dEr'sanallcraudE *ic3.

The b8ic po6itir.r

The LocalAudit and Accountabilitv Act 2014 (lhe Acl) govems the rvork of auditors appointed to smaller
authorities. Thb survrEry exprains lhe Fovisions cootained in Sealions 26 and 27 of tl|e Aat The Aci,
the Accounls and A!dii Requlations 2015 arld tlle Accounts and Audit icoronavrrus) (Amendmenti
Requlauons 2020 also cover the duties, responsibilities and rights of smaller authorities, other
org@nisatioIls and the public conceming the @unts betng audited.

As a local elector, or an interested person, you have certain legal rights in respect of the accounting
recoads of srEller authorities As an inbrested persoi yoo can insped accounting records arld relabd
documents- lfyou are a local govemrnent elector br tfie area to whrch the accounts lelate you can also
ask questjons about the accounts and object to them. You do not have to pay direcuy for exercising
your righb. However, any .€sulting costs inc{rned by lhe snalbr aulhority brm part ot its running costs
Therebre, indirectly, local resiients pay for the cost of you exercrsing ydrr .tghts lhr@gh lheir council
bx-

The .lghl to inspecl the .ccounling rEcord3

Any interested persofi can anspect the accounting reco{ds. whi*r irdudes but as not limited to local
eleciols. You can inspect the accoutir€ records fo. the finarrcial year b whir! the audit relates and all
books. d€eds. co.rB. brlb. voudE s. recdpb ad dEr dGnrEnts relati tg to $6e tecords. You
can copy all, or part, of these rccods or dodrfiEnts Your inspec-tron must be about lhe accounE, or
relate to an item in the accounb. You cannot, for example, inspect or copy documents unrelated io the
accolnts, or that include persooal inbnrEtbn (Section 26 (6) - (-10) of f|e Act expliains what is nEant
by personal in onrEtbn). You cannot inspect intorrnation whrch is paobcled by comrnercial
coofdeitEltty. Th6 a nbrrnatbo utrirr sould Ferudrce cor rprDial confidefitiality if it sas leleased to
the publb atd tEre b nol set against thb, a yery sto.E reason in tie ptrblic inbrcst wrry it should
neverthele3s be disclosed.

VlrtEfi s.rEller authorities have ftished FeparirE accounts hr ttE financbl yea. ard approved them,
they nust puHbh them (indtding on a sehite)- There mrst be a 30 *orki.rg day perbd. caled fE
'peri, br the exe.cise of Fblic rEhts. durrE uhirr you cai exercise your slat by ight lo i.rspd
the acoounting records. Smaller authorities must tell the public, including advertising lhis on their
website, that the accounting records and related documents are available to inspect By arrangement
you fill then have 30 workirE days to ;nspecl and make copi€s of the accounting records. You may
have to pay a copying dErge Lcgbhive chaogea have been nEdc a6 a r€suh of thc raat ictirrrs
impo6€d hy lfie Corollayints b. nc lnSX, repoaliog year rhbh rrean t tat thGrc b no
rsquirem€nt lor a common period for public righls. The poriod lor the exsTci!. of public rights
musl howovgt commonca or or botorr I Soptamber m20. The adveaiisement must set out the dates
ot tjre period for tl|e exercise d puuic dghts, ttor you cam cornmn,:ate lo ttre sn*r aoul.ority Eat
you wish fo insped the accounting records and rclabd dodrnEnts. the narrE and address of t,le auditor,
and the rebvant legislatixr tEi gorems tile inspeclixt of @unts and obiedirrs.

Tha right to .3k thc .udltor quaatlona aboul dre accour ing ,!cord!

You should firsl ck yooa smaller authority about the accounting records, since they hoh all lhe
detaik. lf you are a local elector, yoor right to ask questbos oI ttre extemal audilor b enshrined in hw-
Hosever, wnib tE audibr w l ansi[er yoor queE{irrs wfrere p6ible. they are nd d*"ays obliged !o
do so. For example, the queslion might be better answered by another organisation, require
investigation beyond the auditofs rcmiL or involve disproporlionate cost (which is bome by the local
taxpayer) Give you, srnalbr asthority the oppo.hrnity firsl to exFlam anythirE ifl the accounting records
that you are unslllE aboJt lf you a,e nd saffed with tldr epbnalirr. yos can questirn lhe exGrnal
audibr abojt the anunlhg rccqds

The law limits the time available for you formally to ask questions. This must be done in the period for
the exercise of public rillhts, so let the external auditor kno/ your concem 6 soon as possible_ The



advertisement or notice that blls you the accounting recods are available to inspect will also give ihe
perird for the exercise of public rilrhts du,nE wfiah you nEy 6k lhe audibr qu€s{bns. whidr tEre
rEans forrlElly Gldng queslihs undea the AcL You can 6k sodleone to represent you vrhen askjng
the odernal auditor quedbrls-

Berore you ask the oxt€mal auditor any questions, insp€ct the accounting records fully, so you know
what lhey contain. Pbase tenEmber that you cannot fornlally ask questions, under lhe Act, after the
end ot lhe period br the exercise of publE rEhts. You may ask your $naller authority other questions
aboot iheir accorrfiE br any yeat at any t nE But t]Ese are not questbns under t|e Aat

You can ask lhe extemal auditor questions about an rt€m in the a@ounting records for the financial
year being audited. However, your right to ask lhe extemal auditor questions is limited. The extemal
audito. can o. y ansa€a \fiat questbns, not \lh|/ questirs The exEfi|al audibr cannot anst€r
questbns about polijes, finaices, Eocedu.es o. ary0riE ebe unless it b diea y relevant to an item
an lhe accounting reco.ds RerrErl5e. that yoor questirrs rud al'€ys be about faats. nad odnirns- To
avoftl misunderstanding, we recornrEnd Otat you ahrays put your questirs in witing.

Tho dght to make obloctions .t audh

Yo! haye insped lhe &counling recods and 6ked your qu€stbns of lhe snaller authority. t{ow you
may wish to otiect b Ele accounE oi B|e basis tlEt an ibm in them b in your vifl uolawfrrl or the.e
ale rnatbrs of wider concem arisirE lrorn lhe snElbr autlonty's 6naices. A local govemnEnt elecloa
can ask the extemal auditor lo apply to the High Court fur a declaration lhat an item of account is
unlawful, or lo issue a repori o.r nE Ers whiJl zre in tlle publb interest You .[rst lell the exbmal
auditor vrhrf specific rtem in the accounts you obierl to a.d why you think lhe ibm b unla\'vfu|, orwhy
you think thal a publb inbrest regort strould be lrEde about iL Yoo arx.,st prolrire tE exbmal audibr
wltft the errirence you har€ b suppoat your obl€rrrdr- Dbagrceing ri0l irErE q spedhg dG not
make it unlawful. To obJ:ect to lhe a@ounts you must write to the extemal auditor staling you want b
nEke an objection, including the inbrmation and evidence belou and you must send a copy to the
snEller authority. The noti:e must indude:

. coifinnalir ttEt yolr aB an elecbr in the gr*f alttErity s aGa:

. why you are objecling to the accounts and the iacts on which you rely;

. details of any ibm in the ac@unts lhat you ihink 6 unlawful;and

. detailg of any nEtter abo.n whi$ you lhink the exErial auditbr stbuld rrake a prtblrc inlerest
Gport

Other lhan it must be in waiting, there is no set fofiiat foa objecling. You can only ask the exlemal auditor
b d within the porre.s availabb urder the Local Audit and Accountabilitv Act 2014

A final lrcrd

You rnay not use thrs rEht to obiect to rEke a prsonal comphint or daim against your snEller
authority. You should take such cgmplainb lo your local Citizens' Advice Bureau, local Law Centre or
b your solidtor. Srnaler auttloaities, and so local taxpayers, rEet the ccts of deding with questb.s
alrd objectirns. ln decUing whelher to take your obred(rl fuiward, one of a series of faclors the audito,
rrust take inb @unt is the cost that will be invohred, ttEy will only continue wili the objectbn if it is
h the public inEie$ to do so. ltey rray abo decire noi b corEir€r ao otiedirr if drey think that it u
,rivolous or vexati,ous, or if it repeats an obiec{ion already considered. lf you appeal to the courb against
an auditois decision not to apply b the cou s for a dedaration ihat an item of account is unlawtul. you
will have to pay tror 6E aarix yoursef.

For rnore detailed guidance on public nghts and
the special polrefs oI auditors. copies ot tlle
publication Local authontv accounts A quide to
volr riohts are available from tl|e NAO *ebsde.

lf you wish lo contact your authority's appointed
exlemal auditor please w{ite to the address m
paragraph 4 of Ule lvolrce ol Putltc Righb and
Pudication of Unaudited Annual Gowmanc. &
A@uhtablity Retum


